
Ck&m out Sale, j
Everything is new, fresh new stuck. Goods are up-to-date; we have just mark-'

id very low price s because we need the room for winter goods.
Will sell 14 50 suits at $9.50; 12 so suits for S 50: SIOOO suits at 6.50; 8.50 suits

for S.2S: Boys' suits 4.=>o lor 3.25; 3.2s suits for $ .7s; 1 7s sirts tor 1.19

Astoundingly Great Bargains in

Low Prices.
Mens Underwear socg-ogs £ ;:j : ; || an I'illnew

Mei!iwo.k4J sWrtrdurifgil '

' 'M\ member we have ro i
Ihe sale 35c; 5 ,) C dress shins w ' '? mSLJ \ y 'W Si '° ""or> our stock

good for MmiLvs at 17c. T\u25a0' ''' ST is aii new. only we want j
Lot of HVIS regular pric.s 112 I W MWMM to do e them out for

Si 75 lor 1 j,.; 1.so H;.ts at M_jgl SMMM w" ter i,ock '
1.1S; I.is hats ;'>r 99c; soc WWKfiW h \ Mens Sh >es 3. so for,
hats for 39c. Hi I I*® W* ?< * -"5 shoes for 2.25

I-to 20 cis. lor 8c; 13 els j||j| j|| Also* Ladies' Oxfords
stockings at 9c; men's ! lp M l ~ ~s '°r '5 '
ones for IMC. -'S3tmr.-..ntfval "Bii«/nvMitf\al7| Alno men'* *oc!<B lor 5c per pair

20 dozen v\ rappers to clear c-^n<!
"

.

'

",e "'6 w ».ite handkerchief 2- r»r
»UMnrra/jjMoiiaß*co 9U>HEKTHAI. iirotiii»<;4CO sc.

out ?price was i oo now 69c ay ] ?

B!C Si OCK SAL.L, To many articles to mention Nt tict?tor the latest
we art : amies' Shoes lor cut prices, 2.75 shoes lor 2 25; 2 2-, shoes for 1 7s;
1 75 she 1 s 13; , go )d shots lor 9 ( )c.

K iiu u li the place ;.nd date. Sale continues until the lo of August.

Jacob M. Wihton,
MUNCY VALLEY, PA.

9 « *

No. 2 Folding

| B ni e

A wonderfully capable and accurate camera
built on the Kodak plan, i Good enough to

satisfy experienced photographers, yet so
simple that children can use it.

PICTURES 2'4x 3'/4 inches.
?»

Loads in daylight with film
Cartridges.

Fitted with meniscus lens? and shutter
with iris diaphragm stops.

full description in Kodak Catalog FREE
at any photographic dealers or by mail.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

*

MM? a**,

|WINOffiST!EiB |
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

*

? "New Rival" "Leader" "Repeater" 1§
L

-
»» \u25a0*R~"V--NY-I-\u25a0 T»-111 M-R_ FA'^

r y° u arc looking for reliable shotgun am- n
te. jgI munition, the kiuu. that shoots where you
L WSI point your gun,. buy Winchester Factory C
U Loaded Shotgun Shells: -"New Rival," loaded with )A
\< Black powder; tlLe-u3r" and "Repeater," loaded
!j with Smokeless. 1 " fit upon having Winchester m

H Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others. P
fHS L '

/~~ONbLN< Kb KHI'OKT (iJ Hit condition ntThe
I ii>t National Hank ai bullion*. in the State

of lYunsy I\*ftni.i at t lu.se «>f business .liiiu* IMth,
MH>r>.

I:F>ol Hi l>.

I<»n - ami discount* $1..v»21K M7

I s. ii<ni«ls t«» secure circulation oO.nnOttO
IV' iMiujn on r. s. itonds l.VK)00
-:<n k *eciiiitics. jn*»;;.'>o oO
Kuril itlire «»oo tie
bue faun Hank* and Approved He.-. Atft. I'.'J, U»H til
litlicni|iii<mfuud i . 5. Treasurer
Special mid Li-gal Touder notw»> >2 8S 2'>

Total £-i#a,9i>s 71
1.1 \ HILITIK>,

' 'a pita 1 SAO.GUOOO
Surplus and undivided profits '227359K
< irculation I'j'ihkioO
b» iN*it> :i j;j ?? 7>s

I'otal 71
s:nic mi I'ennsylviiuln Countv of Sullivan s>.

1 Mb. swarts ea>liier of the aU»ve tunned
l»i!iU !«. -.ilcuuily ar Hint thcalmvc statement

tun t<» lli._ In -tot my know ledge and Indict.
\l. b. SW'AUTS t'ashier

Sul'M-tiiied and -worn In 'm i»uv me thi>JtU
I'ty "J lull-' 1'.HM'i. ALI5 111r I". IIKKSS.
M> ii i..i, \pires Fehy 21 .'(*». Notary Public.

« orreet Attest:

1 svi.VARIA »
INO i' lIKKsKK. l>irectors.
sA.MI KL i oLK )

U>
Q

The Best place
to buy goods

Is often asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money savin# advai tages
are always being searched tor

l.ose no time in making a
thorough exammu ion of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

Ixprfiog
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hail's
Large Store.

HilUferove, 112».

TH«rii»i»»« Ifrf'm II Nll»r««HU la!*? V*U*4
Rl. ,u . I ?! i»'«#o,» lk*UM
? 1 .ll .1 4 KIM»M

MflaH'i fc»»
n , » .»? k%* !??».«s M** ? t <»?»?

> . * . i u ?.!»?#?! «>\u2666«* «!? rmutm, ' *«??«

?.
... i .est*. -.WiiUimiiiM.'i .

t«.« ft* rr*. " J.|>.
I a ail t|r>l.»»lt4. H.. I«M>

P.iUro t...1 *a*i-I»?«

. . . 4 r>> - .. ...t ... (?*»- ?v? !>??" ?"t
Wal 1..1, AiillHtillMiUIW.hM VM

LEGISLATURE ADVOCATES
OPPENHEIMER TREATMENT

6pecial Committee of New York As-
sembly Recommends Its Adoption

by the State For the Reclama-
tion of the Drunkard.

TUo rotation of alcoholism to crime
received serious consideration by th#
senate and assembly in the state of
New York during the session of tlif
present year, 1905, the result being the
appointment of u special committee by
tlie judiciary committee of the assem-

bly to investigate and report what they
considered to be the best methods of

dealing with the treatment of criminal
inebriates. The report of the commit-
tee will interest all classes.

About 50 per cent of the convictions

In the criminal courts of New York
state are for intoxication, the punish-

ment in many cases' lining a term in
prison, where the offenders are treated
as criminals. On the expiration of
their sentences they are sent back to

the community with the stigma of
"convicts" or "jail birds" to seek a

livelihood as best they may.
This treatment of inebriates is inhu-

man from a humanitarian point of
view and an enormous exp ? *to the
state in the maintenance of jails and

I penitentiaries as well as by the sup-
port of offenders while imprisoned. It

i has been recommended for several

years past in various official reports

that some action should lie taken by
the state to better the condition of tlij
criminal inebriate and that lie should
be furnished with some means by
Which he COU'.d, If lie so wished, lie-

come a temperate and law abiding

citizen.
The special committee made n care-

ful and exhaustive investigation into
the various methods for the cure of al-
coholism brought to their uotice and
reported as follows, in part:

"In I!e Criminal Inebriates.?The
official report of the state commission

of prisous for 1003 states:

"The taxpayers of Hie statu aro an-
nually subjected to large expense in the!
arrest and rearrest of persons charged I
with drunkenness, and much of the time I
of our criminal courts Is oo< upied in their i
trial, ami about one-half of the expensaj
of maintaining our jails . and penlten-j
tlnrics is caused by the maintenance of j
this class of offenders during their term!
of commitment. When a man is intox-j
Icated his reason is dethroned for the timoj

, b, ing. It is often necessary for the pre
' tection of the public that ho be taken into j
i wstody and receive treatment at tha j
' hand? of tin- state. This offense Oirunk-
' entiess) should not he tn ited strictly :u»

a crime. Drunkenne'-'i has in it no ele-
I mi nt of malice. The law should roeognize

j this distinction. The present pra.i tlee of
| sending him to the jail or to the penlten-

; tiur> brandr ' as a criminal to consort
i with thieves only degrades and dlscour-
| ages him and at the same time intlictj

j punishment nd privation upon his fan>»
j ilv. Some wiser method of dealing Willi

I tills offense should obtain.

"Pursuant to tlie above recommeu- !

i dations, the committee have carefully j
; considered the need of some action for

i the relief of these dependent and de- (
lhnpicul classes and also various nielli- |

| oils of treatment of persons suffering

; frjm alcoholism. lteeognizmg that
i many of those persons are suffering

fi un a disease, some form of nied- i
leal trcntmvi'.i should be given.

' In the judgment of this committee
tiie beat treatment therefor is that of
tiio Oppenhuimei Institute, us it is i
Strongly indorsed and tidvocated by

large numbers of physicians and lui-i-
--ue-s and pi'ni'e -ional men of h:!Ill
standing, national repute and umjues ,

tione.i authority, the treatment itself
being reported as prompt, effective and
free from certain objections inherent
in other systems. A further reason
for the selection of thi* uvniincni hi
us especial adaptability tn thosa
Classes spi-.'itied by tlit* stale commis-
sion of prisons and the Charity O"
faulzittioii society on account of it*

simplicity of operation, no residence at
an institute being required, and itlso

because of its easy administration ir

each city and county of the state.

"Furl her more, carefully compiled re-

ports show that the Oppenheiuier 1b
Btilutc lias already treated with

marked success a considerable uuui

b«r of this .lass of inebriates, many of
them at the instance of courts and pro

bttioli officers, both in New York slata

\u25a0nd elsewhere."
Tha solution of the problem had in i

mind by the committee as being at ov.- e

\u25a0lore economical, more scientific an i
more huLuaue may be shown l»v a sin

tfO LIFE, NO AMBITION.
NO ENERGY.

These are common ex predion* nowa
!sv* and ti c finger posl that point with

utilailing accuracy to a nervous
robbed ol its vitality l>y over e\ :tioi

? vcrstrain or excess ol some kind. I'liat
uivotie should allow tin-condition to fo

n tc complete mental iiliysical or »exual i
imn HS it surely must it neglected, is a
positive crime when llic cure >.- at lur I

i m l>r. A. W I "base's Nerve I'ill- a
.nt dicine designed c\pr< ?'<lv lor tins eon
'ilion?a medicine tl at cures to slav

fined bv resuppiyicg thc^-ry. c,-m npal of
it Nerve Force.

Mrs. \V. C. Ma teller of 'J'JO I
")lli St., llliMiiiisltiii^.I'll,, snvs;

'I «'i* teeling very nervous and »ei»

iiiich run down last w inter when Isa \

"t. A, W. t'liaseV Nerve rill-, rwoiw
-t.ended lor such a condition. i .'IM a he*
,nd tried thelii, I hey loive dime lite i
?vol'ld nl g.ssi, loioil Hp and itrciijjllietM I
tiy Byhtem generally, made inv utrvts

'rand steady ai d (iii u . a le#li
>' l'i. mid vigi'i lin in 11. iufiii a J>< I
liti>oraior and reliuiiili i aittl I can ttr

IIIICIMIil hitfiiU to inyone iictdiny a
' i erv# anil general tume." ,'n i, * IMIX

lift ilnlvri or I*r A. W *'l> i«e I
? i liiiftalo. N. \ . *-er thai IINIIHU'
»?» I -

pastille \\ t i,a»e M. U. ar«
'J * ?Vr i " "S4 '

_

gle Illustration. The Philadelphia liven
lug liulletlli and the North American

called t! .;? attention of Ilicit' readers 10
t» man, a \i Leran ot (lie < -rand Arin.v.
who had siienl must of ins time io<

thirty years in jail for drnußomiosM.
He was then under his one luiniina
and eighth scute;,ce in the hotis'.; »l

correction In Philadelphia for intoxi-
cation. This attracted the attention

of the Oppenheiuier physician, who vis-
ited the pi'i. li itiul with the consent oI
tl 10 proper official brought the man tin

der treatment. In twenty-lour houn
he was entirely free front his craving

and at the instance of the physician 1
was paroled. lie came every day to

the Institute for his medicine and i:i

four weeks was completely restored,
lie lias had a year and a lial* of good
health, lived as a peaceable, orderly
citizen, a breadwinner and producer of
values and kept his family off the list
of public or private charity. Tiffs is
the work that should be done for the
criminal inebriate in every state of the
1: UicXD

! The free distribution of Diphtheria

Antitoxin inaugurated by Dr. Samuel
fi. Dixon, Commissioner of the new

State Department of Health, is already
showing a splendid saving of precious
lives. Out of tho total number of cases
reported to the Department of Health
in January in which the free Antitoxin
was administered there were so few
deaths as to bring the death rate down
to 8.8 per cent. This was a reduction
of over 5 per cent, from the December
figures. This low death rate as shown
by the January records means that in-

stead of about 42 lives being lost out
of every hundred cases of Diphtheria,
as would be found where Antitoxin is

not used, the disease was able to claim
only about nine victims. It means

that instead of 420 deaths out of every

1000 cases of Diphtheria, the death
rate is brought down by the free dis-
tribution of Antitoxin to 88.

Health Commissioner Dixon feels
confident that as the custom of free
distribution of Antitoxin becomes
more thoroughly established and the

physicians of the State use the serum

! more promptly after the onset of the
disease and in more liberal doses, the
death rate will go far lower.

J From city, town and country village

j all over the big State of Pennsylvania
' the physicians are sending in their re-
-1 ports that tell the story of little chit

j dren stricken down by Diphtheria, and
\u25a0 then of the arrest of the dread disease
Iby the administering of the wonderful
prophylactic Antitoxin. Dread disease'
it hardly need he called any longer,

for the hand of death that was for-
merly thought tn have the little child
surely in its grasp, the moment that
Diphtheria was iliagomsed, has now

lost its power.

At the time that the State Depart-
j merit, of Health is supplying Antitoxin

; for curative purposes, it is also fur-
! nlshing the serum for immunizing.

! When the family physician is called

1 into the humble home and reads upon
| tho child's throat the signs that to his
' practiced eye mean Diphtheria, ho

Knows also that the little brothers and
I listers of the sick child have by this
i time probably been exposed to the

I disease and may be stricken down at
any moment. No need for him to wait

and see if any of these other children
j develop the symptoms of the disease.

He may immediately secure from the
State's free distributing depots suffi-
cient Antitoxin to immunize every one

j of the little ones, and the older mem-

bers of tho household, too. who have
been exposed to the infection.

It is now the aim of the Health Com-
missioner to impress upon the physi-
cians of the State the gnat Import

since of administering the Antitoxin in
curative do- a. scon as possible al-

ter the onset of the disease, and the

Immunizing doses as soon as it is
known that other children of tho
household have been in any way ex-

i posed to the disease. Tho importance
' of this early use is shown very clearly

In the clinical reports that the State

Department of Health receives in

cases where the free Antitoxin huH

been used. The January records show
In moio than one ease that If tin Anti-
toxin had been administered earlier,

( and in some cases more liberally, a

i life micht have been saved.

To the People:
Rich s I .minus All W \u25a0 nl Sock has

fallen into competition with a very
inferior aitiele The imitation is ko

perfect that only an expert is aide to
detic. til. eounte; fei with its tottoii
and siiodd\ mixtims until the sock
is put into service. Unscrupulous
competitors are representing the soc/<-
as Kich's All Wool, thus deceiving
tlu customer and injuring our reputa":
tion.

To protect ourselves and the trade,
in the future Rich 's Socks will hear a

Red Heal Ti ide Mark printed in
White, a fac.simile of which is sho>- .1

ahove.
Respectfully,

John Rich &. Bros.
VVoolrich, Pa.

Banking by Mail I
is simply a matter ofdropping a |
letter in the post office?

Write f«r booklet telling how it n
is done. \u25a0
We pay 3 per cent, interest on |
savings, and a capital and surplus I

lof
$450,000.00 assure the safety 1

of your money.

LACJCJI WANNA

I COMPANY
\u25a0 404 Lackawanna Avenue *

| SCRANTON, PA.

!\u25a0??

Royal
Baking-
Powder
is made of Grape
Cream of Tartar.

Absolutely Pure.

Makes the food
more Wholesome

and Delicious.
\u25a0Hi \'m wwasvaw

iPA 1R R7vN Pj 5
GAS or GASOLINE

K N G I N S.
I here are many Gas and Gasoline Haines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it ii» construct inn, others m name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
hi units that excel! in quality and moderate in c< st

v. r cul 'mm one to ten horse power. Hori/oii/ul tliict
hoist* povvt r ujv

TMIZ FAIRBANKS COMPANY.
701 Arch St., i hiladelphia.

CHARLES L. WING, Laporte


